September 14-15, 2019
NMLRA All 1,000 Yard Match
BLACK POWDER TARGET RIFLE MATCH
Camp Atterbury, IN

**RIFLES** - Any safe original or reproduction traditional muzzle loading style of firearms fired from the shoulder in the mid - late 1800’s era of International Rifle Matches or breech loading single shot rifle chambered in an original black powder cartridge.

**BULLETS** - Lead, no gas checks, paper patch ok.

**SIGHTS** - Original type vernier rear and aperture front. Hadley eyecups and scope class-original style ¾” scope and mounts ok.

**PROPELLANT** - Black powder or pyrodex only, no duplex.

**COURSE OF FIRE** - All shooting at 1,000 yds. prone, 10 shots for score, not including sighters, unlimited sighters, one conversion for score, pair fired, 60 minute relays. We will be using 6’ high by 10’ wide targets. New NMLRA records will be established for these size targets for both muzzle loading and cartridge rifles.

**SCHEDULE** - Meet at 8:00 am at parking lot near range 3. Match begins at 9:00 am.

**AWARDS** - 1st - 2nd - 3rd and for aggregate total. Separate awards for cartridge and muzzle loader class.

**FEES** - Match fees $65.00. (please note, unlike previous matches, registration for NMLRA National match is NOT required).

**PRE-REGISTRATION WITH RAY HOPKINS IS REQUIRED!**
You must contact Ray Hopkins (Hoppy) either by phone or e-mail no later than 10 days before the start of this match. This match is held at an active military base and Hoppy must supply: full name (including middle name), address and driver’s license number for ALL participants and spectators wishing to enter the base. (If you are not a U.S. citizen, please contact Hoppy to determine what identifying information is required.)

Ray Hopkins
(740) 868-2474 (Home)
(740) 616-6627 (Cell)
mrhoppy@windstream.net

**RULES** - Safe conduct of all matches and activities shall be foremost. Any person who is conducting themselves in an unsafe manner shall be dismissed from the activity. Hearing and eye protection required. Everyone will score and take their turn in the pits. Bring a chair, sunglasses, food, water, and rain gear. We will not be stopping for lunch.
ON BASE ACCOMMODATIONS - On base accommodations are available for both former military and non-former military participants. Three different types of housing are available; 1) rooms with a queen bed, refrigerator, microwave, TV, internet, bed linens and towels, dresser, barracks style toilets and showers, and are air conditioned; 2) same as 1 but with a shared toilet and shower between two rooms or; 3) Same as 1 but with private toilet and showers. Prices range from $28 to $36. For information on these accommodations call; (812) 526-1128.

Camp Atterbury also has a campground with full hookups available. For information on camping call; (812) 526-1298.